A homogeneous assay to measure live and dead cells in the same sample by detecting different protease markers.
A method to simultaneously determine the relative numbers of live and dead cells in culture by introducing a combination of two fluorogenic substrates or a fluorogenic and a luminogenic protease substrate into the sample is described. The method is based on detection of differential ubiquitous proteolytic activities associated with intact viable cells and cells that have lost membrane integrity. A cell-permeable peptide aminofluorocoumarin substrate detects protease activity restricted to intact viable cells. Upon cell death, the viable cell protease marker becomes inactive. An impermeable peptide rhodamine 110 (or aminoluciferin) conjugated substrate detects protease activity from nonviable cells that have lost membrane integrity. The multiplex assay can detect 200 dead cells in a population of 10,000 viable cells. The protease substrate reagents do not damage viable cells over the course of the assay, thus the method can be multiplexed further with other assays in a homogeneous format. Ratiometric measurement of viable and dead cells in the same sample provides an internal control that can be used to normalize data from other cell-based assays.